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tentment, they must be models of neatness, punctuality 

last spring and order; if the enîti valors of integrity, loyalty or 
ora Seotia, patriotism, a high and unquestionable morality mnst 
o succumb ^ inculcated in them ; and if our rising population are 

r?lvle7 to *>e elevated to at least an equality with tais enlight- 
rfoundland, | fincd age, and if these schools arc to afford opportunities 
eal govern-1 for the ready detection and careful fostering of early 
and upon j genius or opening talent, they, as the only foundation 
the wuim on which the ma<s of our people must tako their stand
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, jProtostonts of this Island, | Aid even was offerwl to the iioorer districts for the 
ronndlnnd and Onanda before their eyes, can erection of their buildings. What more conld be looked 
IM>_ *° "® , "c a,m °* t“c for from a paternal government ? But how often have
trenaperont. The jwieetly power must again their reasonable exiwetati ms l>een disappointed. In 
i dictator • chair in the presence of the re-1 many instances the site has been n subject of keen eon- 

w is this to be effected f tvniiou, terminating frequently in very dishonorable 
result*. These unseemly contests still continue, and 
more than once have deprived a settlement of the ser
vices of a teacher. An unreasonable eagerness on the 
part of jurent* to have the schoolhousc near their own 
dwelling, has been the main source of contention. 
What obiaet would they gain ? Experience proves 
that scholars who reside at a distance from the school 
are generally superior in point of regularity and im
provement to those who reside in its vicinity. A little 
time and some slight inconvenience in inclement weather 
arc saved, hut what arc these in the estimation of an 
orderly, industrious and public spirited settler, who 
can find tima when necessary to accompany or convey 
his children to school ? Superior intelligence and pu& 
lie spirit must extinguish forever this selfish spirit.

But where do we find our public schools ? Located 
in most cases hard by the road side, an unsightly edi
fice, with no attractive or commanding prospect, and 
often not a solitary tree to shade or adorn the spot. 
Whatever may have been allowable in the first settle 
ment of a district, the time has certainly come when 
some radical improvement is clearly demanded. The 
very road side, especially when half the windows in 
the building look towards it, is not the best place to 
secure the attention of the young or impart instruction.

And surely that spot where youth’s early impression» 
are to take their lasting hold of the undying intellect, 
should have some attractions about it, some lofty emi 
ncncc or smiling valley, or rippling brook, or even the 
solemn grandeur of the mighty deep, within its view, 
while immediately around, or on the northern and 
western sides, our beautiful evergreens, or lofty maples 
or wide-spreading birches should afford an agreeabh 
shade in summer's heat or winters blast, where the 
mind of y>uth might be relieved" and invigorated by 
the hcalthi'ul ami harmless exercises of the physica 
frame. II «:ic-farih let generous unanimity prevail 

j and let the m Mt delightful snot on cither side of the 
main highway in the district be selected, alihough no 

i x ictly in the centre or in Mt contiguous to the inaj >rit\
; if settlers, an 1 th -re wuli all the necessary adornment 
let the scliolhmse be pliotil, at least ten. and no 

! marc than fifty yards from the highway, and a point û 
j gained creditable to the district and honorable to th.
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and indieetss its is toe lions Ihr the future, one of whieh 
is, the consistant advocacy ef Britiiiii conititution.l 
principles ! A Romish paper, the leithfel ally of the 
tries* advocating e Protestant eoeetitetioo ! ! Believe 
t whe *ey. It will advocate self government so long 

as that government ie the eebeervient instrument of 
prieeu and no longer. He mat* in the editorial re
ferred to, his treat that “ Tories, Liberals sod Conser
vatives will be nailed eeder one general banner "—no 
doebt e Romish banner—“ seek willieg to saerilev 
■tear details of potiey "—for what perposc we ask !— 
avowedly “ that edmratiom, talent and character " may 
role the coentry—bet raelly that Mr Whelan and hi. 
friends, who* superior character, talent and education 
are known to all, may ateo into oScc. How palpable 
the object ! P. E. Ialanaeie, alter haring .eScred a 
paramount RomUh influence for eight year., have 
thrown off the ignoeinioee yoke, and ostabliihed a 
protestant gave remet, whieh they are determined .hall 
nave • fair trial. Mr Whalen meat hare patience ; ». 
Mr Inga is not prepared to give ep hi. office jam yet 
and poeeibly may make Pascal’. Letter, a .object of 
.tody title winter. One year ha. not cla;ned since In. 
opponents came into power, and the cotn'ry w.ll n >: 
yet believe that they are devoid of ejection, talent 
tnleence and character. Fidelity, enterprise and eu i 
orgy era expected of e Government, and we b.liere
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f.w medi al attendee*, or twe le ie praarrlhd fer at the 
rtmJmc* tht wsdBosf ttfictr.

Rib. Tbul s Book be euprlled Ie eueh medieel mill 
'rib, ea erreeged ee to eSird the greuleet facility for re- 
girding the —wan», age, residence, and disease of each 
patient, how long attended, end mult, with any oheerva- 
lone be a»y think proper to wake that *ey be neefal ie 

pnimoting a healthy etale of the Town.
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If woonded, he will net befomily, if he hae say,>, Ageel fer P. L eiiixena wbo bene eet beard ef it, that there ie e •even. p. m , at the Colonial Beildleg.

10th. fhat the Secretary have power to ew 
-peelal Meeting of the Committee, at the request 
•f the Chairman and two of ile members, eoi 
i'»«tee being given.
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lerv, for we de eet knew a mew when# capeeHy for 
mtleery drill eg eel# hie We lean, that era* here 
here rewired by the Qewrmset, end will eh wtly he 
pieced in the heeds of tbie Cwepeey. They expect 
to praeere e new drill room, am* we hope to warn ie 
e chert tie* that ie Haw Br.eie iah the welehorerd

III ly report, be pehliebcd In tbe peblie
Papers ot the Bomber ef ptrawa relieved, wilb eeeb ob-w the »tb inetaot, end we ere gled totle.p. eod 8l.pt* mrveliew ea may he deemed p ep* by tbe Commit!*
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improper to receivebeen vcrifi2;l. : ^Iwsrvirion, that threv-four.hs of them, at least, have
Scant : “ Th^ Cat ho „„ special adaptation whatever lor the pnrposos for 
reason to apprehend . which suv-h buildings are intended, viz., the physical, 
civil or religiou-d lib- intellectual and, moral training of the young. W hat is 
at Protestant* could their appearaiuv f Vou may recognize them inmost 
jpain ! and wo arc , eases, not excepting some on «mr most frequented high- 
l Protestants never ' ways, not by the neat and painted paling in front, the 
it» would be attempt nmoothed pathway, the handsome windows and door, or 
ete.” If the right» porch, and generally attractive and ' joeenliar exterior, 
clievc they are, they j indicating the intelligence, taste and rcsjiectability of 
jr quiet-—but are the the po**e***n?, but by a special and unbarred proximity 
Romanists haire the ^ the highway, a square-shajK-d and generally ragvcl 
main atm and clum ;l0d weather-worn exterior, a pyramidiv roof, cap- 
fettered supremacy, ped by a stove-pij>e or small chimney, an unprotect. d 
France and England do.tr with chips strewn around, small and not unfre- 
ne enroachiuent* of .jucntlv broken windows, temporarily mended by a cap 
the expulsion of the, or unappropriated slite, and not les» notably by the 
B *‘lirol>0- entire absence of any shod or outhouse in its immediate
inged? Arc not the adjuncts. While some arc much supviiur to this, the 
dots of the U«»mish i description is accurately true of the vast majority. How 
>eak» of “liberal and Jong are such buildings to be dignified by tho name of 
we must understand Schoolhouscs 7 l trust the day is v.q£. distant when 

meaning ol such of them as remain may l>e converted into blaek- 
eral and enlightened smith's shops or employed lor some useful purpose to

•f tbe Institution, eeeh judgmentway ef •
tickets requiring teit sheet tbe dismissal visit s sick pereoe shall express, 1er tbe medicalertieeie this Colony,’ iformation end guidance, whether he or ebe require»

___.til.-a. el — — —— — A ———I— at here.On vl rear Ci sevrai el Slherle. whe wee gra.iet with twelve early time.itage ef the owerteelli 
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iamgieed that similar médirai or other heeedt ef the levtitetioe without mak-
ef 8t John N B. wee held ee Tuesday the ie* himeelf * bereelf felly eeqeainted with Urn eiteemeerreeterae ef thle regert.

16th. That for the gevereenra of th# vieitora, te . the 
médirai nfim he enenliil to leave et the rati*ta' 
hoe*, writ!* in#treaties! * to the tied ef food he 
would wish the* Ie he weglled with.

17th. That twe handled eogiaa ef the Caeetitotioe and 
Bye-Laws he pria led. and dietribeted gravie* le the 
collection of subscriptions.

The following -embue ef th# Commit.* were th* 
appointed, to oolleet anheariglia* In thalr rwg*ti*

North Diatriet—Meewa. 0. R Goodman, George Beer, 
Geotge Doextia.

E..I Diatriet,—Mue*.Charles Palmar, Jo*ah Bamalay, 
Jam* Baddia.

Sooth Diatriet,—Meaare. D. Brenan, Jam* Pardie, 
Parker Merrill.

W*t Diatriet.— Meema. Jobs Tremamaa, T. B. TTemaia, 
Jam* D*Bri*y.
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hlaadrr. We raaeot help thinking that the lut par
agraph ef hie editorial ie moat unfortunate It will do 
hmeawros “world" ef mieehiefin the country. If 
the a neat ion et the laet election wu Protratiatiiiu eer- 
me ropery, w* it the lhotrataatti* of the IJ.te.Ur 
that aeeared the victory f No; it wu tho bold and 
eeoomproetiaieÿ Protector that rowed the reentry. 
The day oe which a Roman Catholic enter» the proeeet

cernai with lights
la* eellieiw, carrying away the

ef the Rio Piets The weather hea been extremely cold during the 
treater pert of this week. Rarely, if ever, h* 
there been each • continuation of inlenw cold et thin 
season of the year. Oe Sunday the 36th, th# thar- 
mometor varied between 6 end 14 degrees he low 
«■ro, with e atrong wind. On the thrw following 
days, it was * lew * 11 ; never living higher than 1 
drgreee below aero oe Wedneeday, hot reaching 18 
above on eon* parte of Monday end Tw*ny, The 
variation oe Thursday w* between 6 ebore end 14 
below with moderate wind. Yesterday wee mock

Early in October, Qeasral Gails, Mieieter fra* the each may be a model of nealuvr* and taste, bearing 
evidence in it. construction and fitting mi, of it» 
thorough adaptation i>ir a special pnep-tae. The build
ing should be rectangular, of onliuarily-ohapvd roof ; 
the height of porta twelve feet ; the end facing the 
highway ; the window, intended to light the school
room. only in the .idee ; and if of the .mailer aiae with 
one door in front, protected by a porch, the door of 
which is on ill least exposed aide, while a narrow window 
i. in its front—if of the larger size with two doom in

------— front—one for each «X—without porches, a. they open
they can into abort hill, for hats, easts, Ac.—e window in front 
eetanliam between the doors lighting up a clam-room, the depth 
minent if ,,f the halls, the whole roperated from the rohool-rou* 
I Govern- by a partition. In the emallcr building two window» 

of .nimble height on each aide would be auScient. Ie 
the larger, three would be required, one of which on 
eeeh aide would light ep the hall. Either house placed 
on the attractive aite referred to ebore, properly fin- 

ID, iehed and painted, with playground ornamented and
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ef Ibieeity
A Veiled Slat* aad Coloaial Mail arrived kit

it, with niaht, via Cape Toreroetia# end T raver*.•haled by trees, end the whole enclosed with a neat 
fence or paling, would not be too expensive for a whole 

n honor ana the importance of 
at a marked coo It sat to many

. ,_____________, uncomfortable and ilbadapted
buildings, and form * ornament to the diatriet and a 
credit lo the country.
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sdKXX aad feraitere of einc-teetha of the rohoole in the 
leland. The old practice of placing long deske along >y will aimed to explain, eed, * hr * possible,the vernal m ge down.

the hrn ef the Ori*. whieh the aides, with benehca without any support for the 
back, of uniform height ia almost universally prevalent. 
” " “ ' ~~~" this arrange-

Hvavy gal* had again visited the English eoaatlathe the part ef ear Lagiahtere that
KT BOOKS, Very alight relleetioii may convince 

meet ie quite enaeiuble. In the firtlplaee. the rohob 
are wh* ell in their plie* with their deeka in front, 
•hoeld face the mister when occupying hi. amad, that 
instraetioe may bo given to the whole aehool at the 
same time from the proper pliee. Again, * child 
ehoeld be pleeoi where he ha. no rapport for hie beck, 
or where hie feet cannot reach the floor when roared 
upright, le which position he ought te hi taught to tit 
Agate, every roholar should be ao placed that he era 
remove from hie Mat without disturbing another, or 
lifting hie feet over e wet Farther, every whohtr from 
et hwt roven year, of age, nhoell hare a desk before
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